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FNILY BE F L ErT
jada cýýogrpgatIonaI Woman's Board of Mlissions.

MONTREAL, MARCLI, 1900. Price leco

SUBJ6OTs toit PRAYERt.

r hyhanà finthtJd tWL ri -c.9tU

10 ou ArxnLuitY MIf «Niz IN '«Lits aZ4Lj LiOHT."

h-The Awakening of China.
fil WhVat a Century has Wr,ýught fur Wunitrn in India. a~ C.)

% wcc.The Monthly Leaflet.
~~ an.] lott.rs fr.ui the~ rnisinaries ritendedZ

_bh!thn ,uId be addresaed t. tie Editur, Kra. Sanders, Mà
~etcaIfe street, Mf(ntreal, PQ , and sent befure the l8th
jmonth to insure insertion in the fuiluwinis ue.

j fi' 1Iwqn is an extract f rom MIrs. (Re. W. T. Cixme's
Sdated "Toronto, Jan. 21th, 1900. " " Next week 1 ecpeot
4te «.Nev York to Spend FPehruary and Maruh with my

Ye Farly in April 1 hc tie to> return tu Canada fur a few
ýfMrq Moffatt will prçc',abIy be hore then alau. We

of sailing early in M4ay There arer iua thite »eamers
Liqbr'n mnuthly, %i.z,, lat, Ilth and 2lat o! eaeh mnth.

.dress will ha after February let:ICare of Rev. H. J. JohnSton,
î Mariner Harbor,

Staten Island
Rew 'York.

j <thlrtber, Rowen J.1,natun, vî MaLnitvba, haa goxie
ltb-" 5-J contingent as a nieraber uf the Armyý P0stal
i. Re bas bad exç'erience in ý.uiuraLeur wurk, ha8 een
in of one of the battalions.l"
3 #7p,..-4rt Fund is a m ney f.,ruarded W the Trea.surer uadr
3Md -f undesigrrated. iîaurt; fe8* aad ia used as most
d for the reS3u1ar wirk vf the 11014(j4. vx.



z WOMAN'S BSOARD OF MISSIONS.

Miî(sions, $600";- " Foreign Missions," to pay the sa1ariejý
Misses8 Melville and their portion of the expenses at thelf
Station, for the support of Galcite in Misa MacCalluiit '
Stiyrna, Turkey, andi f.,r tlàc YSur.3e ii, the Roi. D>r.
HTospital, Manepi, Ccyl.n; "Tite Curigrugatiuzau.iu:
ather incidental e'qense8 of the BuatJ. Deaignatta ""'il~
warded to the Treaisurer for Hunze M i8si'îî i.% usuti tu ir
r.ayinont of $<,00 the p1edge tu "Tite C.4nada Congýý24xssionary S. ciety"; fui Fu, eija Jiçsiviii tuwardk§t
nment of the MNis;ses§ Melville salaries, etc. ; for- ac,
h8r support; f- t4e V,,r8e t *wartm liet support ;fur thc -li
Ho8pitcd to erect a new building ât Clsaouba inni11 i,
late Ella F. M. Williamns.

Thp auxiliaries or d.onürs éaiat gie foul irttru.,tiuiiîs wtoi
wishes with reference to thtir Jvnrati0 n. Wt0 hupe .a11,&>

In-val to the Board and sexid D,11 gifts, %hetheï fur! tllz 1 tg
a-ny 8peca?41 - in .thcir raiediic1cdâ tbi u lh iL, treauLdy,'
Treasurer acknowledges only money .vhic. lias been re
and entered upoxi the b(, -ks. The 8pctal d0,tat"ân io,ýks
worc for the Treasurer, but it is %~illinigly dune, ,
correct v&3Cou-kt niay ba kept of ulhat Ls t.ntrilauti.d
women in our chiurchte f ,r Iri me nd Fureigei Mis]n,

Prom Miss Helen J. Melville.J
Cisi3BA, Deceenber 19tih ,

My DEARt Mus. SANiwKne,-Kuxnba bas brought a let1ý
me to send tu my brother. I thought it ivould be of i1oug
the readersi of the LX,&FLET, s0 I senti it tu you. Kum iî
a good boy; he lias had a great deal of trouble, which siee
have made him even niore earnest than hie was before;
maiking a very succe8ssul teacher at Ciyuika - t!hey havieQ
roll 59 men and boys and 413 women and girls.

I do rejoice to be back in the wurk again, We are vr
just nowv getn ready for Christmas. Our schools haî
theïr holidays iv en the boys ivent to the coast to mueet
we will have no holitinys nowv except Ohristinas day.
sohools are well attended. We are -having froin seven
oigbty.five apid over every day.

Mylzsister was at Sakanjineba for a couple of weeks. l
much the botter of the chauge. She lias had a long strai'
does nuL look well, although inuch botter than she was1.

Kindly eebrnic ti, all tlic friud. 1 luuk La£ksý
mh pleasure tomy visit toAm.irica. I amnsomnuch thse
of iL ini more ways than one. I do feel su well andr
work. I have written se few letters, but I will try anti ¶1
ail ny friçnds &.ter Christmas.



From Ruemba.
iý CiyuKA&, December, 1899.

Lvîd Jebuti. 1 *i guing tu ewvrte tu yuu %vit.h înuch love
t~.u the duingeu ut yuuuntry. I and Epandeveto

lut Cê Çyuka tu bel> in thuir bduul; frum the day we
L. J., is the fuurteentb day. Tu dry aeaeun has gue,
ivd V l; nut find tinti tu apread thé# %ý urd ut God in our

Stry fLr du n'tuch wurk, but nuw Gud liab given us a goud
rtu1Aih.j. Cipilika, Lustibu, Kanye, and soute, uther members~e chutch gçu yvith thtein. I tbuught we, tou, would begin
lher wi ti tlieri. Some read well. liera alsu the womnen
>1. ý1tL àre une liuridred but 1 haVe, nut loked at the roll

f ~i,. ave begun tu read theu qoinznandnents-teii
ria "ud fui.r Wufoiàefl and te Cliiuf. Thu peuple nuw like

iuAtitu wurdii, and it niay be the Linie fur turning 123 near
nd. God Icnowii.
u, ..b Cisanrtba cumne weil un Sunday, and mariy are tired
ehr uld iurtthil; they lueeJeous. Father, tua prornises to
t;u-, and Mr. Currie ôunt sunîseuue tu read, murning and
g , *iid were rny eldest bruther weut tu the cua8L ho toid

int t', hring an y rum, and others are aaking for a sehool.
tie peuple uften talk among themselves aout the words
a Lard JeBus. I love very inuch my Lord, though 1 err

titînes. 1 love Him, indeed, for H1e is able ta help me
His grant love sio that I can do right and trutli, for î amn
gttn ho ninong people unles I do the things tiîat are right,i ss helps me' by ging me wisdoni that 1 may be His
nt. You pray.toyGoid for me in your prayers wben you
itoa d nd think of aur cnuntry and aur people who are
i g thA word of God. Some of our people h ave flot hee.rd
nrdi; and mnny countries, but the Lime i8 comingwben they
ea- the words of the Lord Jesus Christ.
ýPt y' 'rîr frierids with rny love; and greet your wife. In all
1thligil 1 have written n littie, but night bas corne. Our
lors ara well and the ladies, too. The Chief says: "I amn
>gJohn, and a&m trying tu folluw .Jesus if I amable. Great

am Inwell."~yuwrite 1 would be ver y much plenst:d.
umba, write to yaei witb my love. Good nigbt.

From Misa Maggie IF. lfelvile.
Fiemgeus, Vour isite&i, December l.th, 1899.

('i FtiitiD,-YUrlettar wîll have to be short tliis
i.OnWy three days a;o 1 returned frorn a veryl pleasant

-t4p 'akaujiruba witrh Mra. Rend. It was ceitninly a great
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change. 1 read or worked nit sorne light sewing. T hiV
been feeling very well, so was sent off, xiot altogethsr wiLi
permission. However, 1 feol quite well now and arn glad Li
had a long test. Mr. Read was away in Ondulu preae,

where, ho wrote, there wore a great xnany people gathert,ý
the Chief's funeral, s0 that he had a spltndid opportunity C
them, of the love of tGod.

1 wondor how rnany of you can imagine niy journ.eytl
We left about seven o'clock in the mornîng, with thel
shining brightly, but with dark tbreatening clouda to,
north-east. On we trotted for three hours when those
olouda covered the whole sky. and we 5ftw ahead of ut, thq4falline. We werr, however, near a group of villages, go
went P~st as the tain bogan to pour. We sat for an hourKý
half in the oujango, or men 8 sitting-room. The rais I
steadily, but by.and-by slackened, so that the lads ivhos
carrying me wanted to start. It was tion twvelve o'cluck,
had lied no luncheùon. Abocit 1.30 the tain ceased entirely~
at 3U0 we arrived at Qeilonda one of the stations of
English Mission. (t was very pleasant atter the tain te r>
bo in a hause t-,Iere unu cuuld cuitifortably take tea inte&ý
lying in the tepoia and eating a dry lunch. In the rnornie,'
wero again off, but tliat day there were f ew hIils toc
but woods, woods, wuuds, wvuth ounly a very few villages,
three bouts out une goos on fur four hours withont a
a village. We were very fortunate, however, for wvo
rain until 3 o'clock, whoîî we were only haif an hourý
home. Herewaan took ref uge futr a s ort tinte in a i
Two of the boscie out to meet us, and in a vert>
minutes we were again in Cisarnua. . Wu e e ot sony
may be sure. Sceau

From Mrs. JT. D. Nasrnitt. ertg
We thinir the readers of the- LRAI'tET would like tok

the part that bas been assigned t.) Cinadiaa womuui o
coming Missinuary Conference at New York in April.

As long agn as April, 1>99, a Coinmittee was c.slled tog-;
ini Toi orto, repre-sentiflg the WO'inn's MNiasi(Unaty SULieit'
the Methodist, Presbytorian, Anglican, Baptiat and Ctumg
tional Charchies« The 'cal" was made by Mrs. E. S.- n4-
of Hamiulton, representing the W.F.M S , of the Met!'.
Church She hàd attended a meeting in 11ewi York in JKz
of that year, and thrnugb ber thp Cauadian women bad'
invited to occupy one rnorning session at tho Conferenct of
MT«angornents are caxnpleted, and the subjoined ptografl,
the resuit. Besides this mn .rning meeting on, Tu*s.iaý,



wohiANl BOAR<D or ICISSIONS.Ithe wli-be osf Thursdlay, April 26th %vill be Women's Day,
Ieo JAIgates are looking forward çv ith anticipation to seeing
,earing womren with whose work they riave become.ac-
ated thir,,ugh the missionary magazinesî, ilot only mission-
thexnt'Ivts, who will be there froni every quarter csf the
but adso, the women wbo are " holding the ropes " at home.

ýill not ail our auxiIiaries uflite in prayer for a rioh blessing
?i8 Conterf-rce, that it may mean a great uplift and inspira.
to ail iiRsii-ary sncieties, and through them a mure earnest
'for thisse who have not yet known their Saviour.

TÂTIVE PROGRAMME FOR WOMEN'd WORK,
ECITMIENLÇAL CONFERENCE, NEW YOUK,j APRIL 24THl

'IONJAL %InCrNOS Pont Dîý,CUSSIONS ON PBAOTICAL MP.TlODS;
Du I'ii.bLinit 1N W«OEN'ýj F(,azî N Mîs8sIONARI Wolti.

j 10 a.m. 2'uesday.
iree s.ir.,Itaneous meetings f0 r dfiscussiuns of u.ethode and
asmt in the field.

ýetingf-ýr evauge1iBtic w,rk (under the care of a Counttee
anav, Mrs E. S Strachan, osf Hanmilton, Ontario of the

I>an'F- 'Iistionary Society of the Methodiat Church, canada,
iinau).
Meth dBs of presenting Christian Truth (a) tu women, (P) to

)ren Paper bç '!.go Jessie Duncan Missiunary from Nee-
Central Indi - (Presbyterian W.FILS. Western Section,

lia) Leader of disaussiun following this paper, Mrs,
SasnC. of E.M.S.

The %vork of native Oliristians (a) as Sunday Sohool
ers, 1,I) is Bible wornen, (c) as teacliurh uf meetings, (de) ais
preters and assistants, (e) the relitive, valut of educsted and
educated ivorkers., <f) the reflex influence of the tducational

ýsaxigel î,tic dcpartmunts of ivurk. Paper by Miss Alice B.
>n, Mlissitnary fromn Japan (Womaus8 M.issionsry Society),

bi t.h.>dis Church, Canada. Discussion opirneci by Mr$.
ýr T Cuýrrie, of Cisamba (Canda Cungregational Wotman's

-%d Of Missions.)
iGeucral public work on behaîf osf Women ; (a) the value
neth àAdsof itiuerating and Bible -,r tract distribution, «b> the
fif General I ecturu meetings, te) the value or other.

'of ginging and lariteru views, (d> the co-operation of native
pru er 14' angelist. I'atcei by lss Agne3 E. 13askerville, D3ia.

ifrortà Cocanada, lndia. Disouuiîon openud by Mus.
G ueiph, (WVumansb Japtit .F.M -sWestera.n ta-ie).
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.Frewh EagUa<
Strangers as tbey visit our beautif ni city are amazted j.

power of the Roman Cathullo Church, its wealtb, it8 nuW,
and it;s superstition.

Too long, sisters, have we ren.ained indifferent tu ",ur ký
neighibours. but now, owing to the faithfol efforts of ouriý
President, Miss Dougali, we have a Bible Woman to devs.ýý
time to thi8 work; -hardly any funds have been sent in eâ:
for her sjupport." Mrs. Chabbasole bpgan bier labours Iri-
vember, and reports a mensure of success. The resuit ei:
three monthe' work can be known only' by our Father; we -

tell how the Holy Spirit hav guided into ail truth thon
have received the Gos p as. Mrs. Chabbasole visite fi ve d
w--ek anvd holds Sunday Sohool, wbich, in spite of oppo>
is well attended, " between 30 and 20." Several mother8 goi
their cbildren, a8king and answering questions. Oue braght'
left because he feit if he continued to attend he w ould b
a Protestant. Another child sent tu a convent, left Word
ber brother that she had learnt ber Bible verses, whach a!î
custom for Sunday Schuol. Several littie ones repeat ue,'
verses of Scripture.

In bouse to house v isiting Gospels ha ie been sold at two~
each and read with interest.

Deceber ewerGospls wre crcu a ir on n j>urc
andythng fr'vr the colporturs rany bunet cusuthey are
alon a Mre b ple toadrct the , iun o th w reading; i
pisaeging f ro oused bouse q itte b ks" The Lives ofe Saits
the wome ime our Ble Wouaan givst e Gosppel,* bYnUDs
pe send temerune wo that sudy acitre carda;le thei E
th. texs. a fale tous ae o the oewdr and ut.1

Dfeember fewer Gobspe a neet irculat eeed onacutrf
ahdote, ad he ay fh ord tu eret chotatsr oe
brvest re guin Sh rod aingo tat 'he book are goke
aor set to taconh oen thathre n s. les ther ce'

bte berl go.l Shea cre intol a. the areet and knok
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~for two liOurs taking as lier prinicippl thought Jesus's eau
ifs disciiclIs. .ii'kllow Me." Hymn after hyxnn was read,
sIl promised to go to the Sunday-school.

lie next l'Ouse shle was e9ually well received, and a Gospel
1bto nflP who thonght it a most beautiful book. ;r8.
ibusn>l winks for the prayers of the women of our churches in
weork, thtat doors may ha opened to hier, and that she znay be
,wtd to 9,Ve the very message that wfll comae righit home to
b esrt. Mrs. Ohabassole retirno thanks fur the help
~ived in the way of clothing and nioney to avsîst cases
~ep pov&rty. S. H. E. MooDir,*1 Pirtsikcne QueFiec Branc&.

irer's Aeknowledgments froin .Jan. 2Oth tofeb. 2ffl. 190û.
irnNTno J3EANYir. -Toronto, Bond Street, f rom, Mrs. B. M.
oi. 10 Rubs riptions M.L., $1; l3owmanville, 10 subscrip-
bi 1. $1; Toron to, I3roadtiew Av~enue. 35 subsoriptions

83 so ; Týoronto, Northerrn Auxiliary, for work at Cis-
$15 Torouto, Zion Auxiliary Thankoffering, -indesig-

~4,$11.
I&WA 'BitANvi. - Hopetown, 10 subscriptions M.L., $1;
u rg, 20 subscriptions M. L., $2; Ottaiva, 10 subseriptions

<additional), $1:; Rosetta AuîxiIiary undesignated $10;
'ville. à subseriptiotis M_ L (adihf ional), 50c.,; MiddÏeville,
%bscrptions M. L.. $1 ; Martintowvn, 10 subscriptions

R is ANn HAMILTON BRANCI4 -Brantford, 10 subseriptione
ýadct,)na1b. 81, and part Auxiliary fee, $5; Hamilton,
Clitrcti Auxiliary for T-Tome Missions, 850.89 and for
ga Missions, 863-à9, also for the C.C.MVS ' rom Mr.
rs. Alexander, $10. and Miss Pýbville. $3 cothind« 16

Znt;ons M.L., $1-60: Paris, 'AR~ subscriptiot.., ML., $3.80.
'½.oN BRANH.-Forest, 30 subscriptions M.L., $3; Lont.

Suxihary fee, $10, and undesignateu., $10.
LPH BuANK.-(atairaxa, 18 subse n ptions MI.L., 81.80.

ASLO(MIO5LLNEOS)-415~L. Daville, Hamilton, for
-ýelviIle's salary, $75; Woodstock, 35 subscniptions M.L.,

!; roine, 10 subscrip tions MN. L., $1; Windsor, Mrs.
>eh, à subsoriptions MI.L., 50c., and for «'Galene," 50c.;
ýpringa, il subscriptions M L., V1 10.
M.TOiToBAIO.-Winnippg. Union 'daXliary, fût 110
diptuw M.L., $11, and for <Jîsausha, $22.
MEiC PRovRNiA.L BRANoN -DanVUIP,~ 20 su'scriptionFi

t $2, Westmouab, i;ô subReriptions M L., $2rb0; Çowans.
s bticriptiofl5 M.L., $3.10; Point et. Charles, 30 sub-
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àMrptions3 M L~, $3; Melbourne, 13 8ubscriptions MiL,
Sherbrooke, 20 Buhacriptions M.L., $2; Mooètreal, Ziou
part payînent for the support of Armenian orphan fur or.
85 -,oint St. Charles Auxiliary fee, $10; Montreal, Enmc
114 subscriptions M.L.. $11.45.

M £BC(MISOELLANEZOU8.) - Waterville, 20 sub%t,,
NOVA -SCOTIA AND Nicw Bm% SWICK. -Milton, 10 suzb&ý,,

M.L, $1;, St. John, 12 suhscriptions NWL., S1.20;
Maitland, for Home Missions, 83; Brooklyn, 21 suhsci
M.L., $2. 10; Lower Selnah, 10 Bubscriptîons B
Pleasant River, 5 subscriptions M. L., 50c. ; Nuel, 10 st«_
tions M.L., $1 ; Triàro, 8 subscriptions M.L., $Oc.

Total for Ontario, 8233.58;' Quebec, 842.& ; bMn.ý
$33: Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, $10.630; granaà;

$309133. (Mas.) FItANcxS A. SANDERS, 7Treastrer.'
131 Metealfe Street, Montre

Literature Departrnent.
Th? Alnianac of the American Board of Foreign Mîs2i:

1900 is ready. For sale at 10c. per copy. Thiîs Aimat.
answee more quc .ctions frequently asked about Foreign bý
than an y other single publication.

Tt is jllustrated and f ull of useful information.
Those ishing for the Almanac ivili please send ordleir

Literature Superintenderit,
Mas. S H. E. Moonisr, 185 Mance Street, Mo.

SA LiBnArty BOOxs MISSING.
Anuinher of valuable books front the Missionzr 1<

have been nhissing for a long tiîne. Amoong themn are«
Character Sketches," " Khaina's Country," Gilmnoura".
thé Mongols," and " Tung, or Five Years in South
Other books are missing whieh have not been out s0 lor, -
are nlot go expensive. As books are often passed froz,.
another withont being returned to the hibrary, our record'
ahvays complete. %% e should be grateful, therefore,ý
officers of A'i'çiliaries and Christian End6avor Societie.
have drawn books, and to individual readert, of the LEà,'
they would make an effort t.- trace and return the î
books. Librarian, Miss Edith Cochrane, 294 Drqi1
3treet, Montreal.

PmEcTIOtcs& FOU iM'wrm. L&APLT-SUbSCrIPtIlns.18 UCents a j'
ablie in advanCe. all orders and Moaey 5 te enteU tu cte Secre
511ê.AnIulares.

Te MoneraLr LLIVET ot cte canada c. 'neregav-)na' Woina
of Lrlulons ta £,rwted and pnbflane<l &Z ttas Witnems' be.cLding c'
0?ato and et, Peter Etroeta, 11ontreat. P-.O


